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摘  要 
2012年 3 月 14 日，全国人民代表大会通过了《中华人民共和国刑事诉

































On March 14, 2012, the National People's Congress adopted the 
Amendment to the “Criminal Procedure Law of the Peopl 's Republic of China”, 
and the amendment was formally implemented on January 1, 2013. The 
amendment added a compilation of "special procedures" to which the provisions 
of Chapter III "criminal suspects or defendants to escape and hide, the death of 
the illegal income confiscated procedure. The establishment of this procedure is 
a big step forward in the treatment of the property involved. This system is set 
up newly, so it is very meaningful to discuss it. 
There are three parts in the text, including the introduction, body and 
conclusion. The main part is divided into four chapters: 
The first chapter is the overview of the confiscation without conviction 
procedure. Including the concept and value as well as the need to build the 
procedure in China. 
Chapter II is the feasibility analysis of the procedure built in China. 
Including the theoretical basis, extraterritorial successful model and our 
feasibility demonstration. 
The third chapter is a legislative interpretation of confiscation without 
conviction procedure. Discussed in section I of its nature, the author will be 
positioned as the Special Criminal Procedure; Sections 2, 3 interpret the terms 
from the point of view of the law hermeneutics, to introduce the conditions of 
the procedure's start and specific procedure design. 
The fourth chapter is the core chapter of this article, mainly to write the 
insufficiency and improvement measures of our confiscation without conviction 















applicable harsh conditions, provisions of the proof are not sufficiently clear, 
supporting systems are not built; Section II describes the principle that the 
procedure need to follow; Section III is envisaged to improve the program, to 
expand the application of the procedure, a clear object of proof, the burden of 
proof and standard of proof, build the appropriate supporting systems. 
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法院依照《中华人民共和国刑事诉讼法》第 15条第 2 项、第 162条第 2 项





年 7 月 29 日被逮捕，江西省萍乡市人民检察院以被告人秦学荣犯抢劫、流
氓、诈骗、侵占罪，数罪并罚，判处秦学荣死刑，剥夺政治权利终身，没
收财产人民币 8 万元，追缴秦学荣违法所得 16万余元，供犯罪所用的铁锤
一把，鱼叉一把，刀三把予以没收。一审宣判后，被告人秦学荣向江西省
高级人民法院提出上诉。二审审理过程中，上诉人秦学荣于 1997年 6 月 23
日在看守所内自己服用苯巴比妥和安定导致中毒死亡。江西省高级人民法
院认为：由于上诉人秦学荣在上诉期间已经死亡，对本案审理已无必要，

















应依法终止审理。依照《刑事诉讼法》第 15条第 5 项的规定，江西省高级
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